






5.FUNCTION AND OPERATION

LED DISPLAY TEMPERATURE CONTROL 
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* Note: the right compartment is on the side where the compressor is.
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• Power supply: connect to or AC100~240V(using dedicated  adapter) power supply.

• Display Screen Initialization: when the fridge is powered on, the buzzer will make a long 
beep, and the display will be on for one second then enter the standby mode.

• Power press O to switch ON, long press O for three  seconds to switch OFF (the 
snow�ake icon* on the panel will be on when the compressor is running).
• Le Compartm ent Setting: under the runnin g state , long press+ and Oat the same 
time for 3 seconds to switch ON/OFF the le compa rtment, long press - and O at the same 
time for 3 seconds to switch ON/OFF the right compartment, two compartme nts cannot
be switched o at the same  time.
• Setting: press+ or - , the left screen will �ash, then press O to switch left

/right compartment temperature setting. Press + or - to adjust the temperature.
The setting will be saved after stop operating for four seconds, the temperature displayed
is the current temperature of the compartm ents,  it' II take a while to reach the set 
temperature. Temperature setting range: -18 ~ +10°C

• Cooli ng Mode: under the running state, pressO to switch MAX(fast cooling)  and ECO
(Energy saving Mode).(*Factory setting is MAX.)

• Battery Protection Mode: under the running state, long press O for three  seconds until 

screen �ashes, then press0a gain to select protection mode H(High), M(Medium) and L(Low)
(*Factory setting is H.)
Voltag e R eference:
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DC 12V DC 24V 

CUT OUT CUTIN CUT OUT CUTIN E 

L 8.SV 10.9V 21.3V 22.7V 

M 10.lV 11.4V 22.3V 23.7V 

H 11.lV 12.4V 24.3V 25.7V 

* the voltage is theoretical value, there may be a deviation in sceneries.
* H should be set when the product is connected to car power, and M or L should be set when
it is connected to a portable battery or other back-up battery.
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The warranty covers any defect that is attributable to a manufacturing or assembly fault 
from the fi rst day of the purchase. The warranty covers all parts and labour for two years

Activate your warranty at : https://totalcool.co.uk/warranty
Please keep your original packaging & accessories
Products must be returned in their original condition and packaging with 
all included accessories for the warranty to be valid. If you bought your 
product outside of the UK please contact your retailer.

MODEL TF-XTREME 50 (TFX50 / TFXGR50)
RATED VOLTAGE DC12/24V or AC100-240V (using dedicated adapter)
RATED POWER 60W
CAPACITY 49L / 1.7cu.ft
NOISE ≤45db
TEMPERATURE
SETTING RANGE

-18°C to +10°C

CLIMATE CATEGORY T/ST/N/SN

DIMENSIONS (LxWxH) 692x453x515mm / 27.25x17.75x20.25inch

NET WEIGHT 17.5kg / 38.6lb


